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In 1966, the Federal G~vernment gave the big farmers ~f Imperitl 
County, )Califo $li.2 millions Gash as charity handouts t~ help th9ffll 
0 1l.t • But in the same time, the poor on w9lfare resei voa $Lt-<- 5 
millio::is in oharity hant'i.outs to help them out. 

Wh~n th6 h6~~outs are given to the big ra~~hers, it is oalled 
subsidies and when it · is given to the poor, it is called welfare. 
B.i;.t by whate7er name yoH call it, it is still handor.1ts a.1.d you the 
working peoople who are not on welfarQ, and you the merchants and 
businessmen, are all paying heavy taxea so that the government 
is able to giTe these cash handouts. 

But then you say, "ls this possible that the big ranchere3 wh~ 
are millio.tJ.aires are recei vi.vg handt!)uts whioh are aL-::;ut 3 timeR 
that of the poor. I do not mind payi1:..g te.x@s t •:!I help the unfor·::.-
1:4";Late po~r bllt why should I pe.y ta:x:f:'is f0r MILLIONAIP.E MOOCli];'RS 
w.to have more money, assets, and make more inaome yearly than I d~." 

So satisfy yourself that the truth is being givan in this 
iOW'sletter. Go to the li ·~rary in B!'avrley, El Centro, or Calexic" • 
Ask the librarian in Bre1-w) "'Y for the Brawley News of Fe\i. 10, 1967 
and look at page 12 and y c t·i. will see the artinle eD.ti tle1., "VALLEY 
FARMERS GET $11 MILLIONS CASH SUBSIDIES". In El Ce.,,.tro, see the 
lmJ;>erial Valley Press of ::;:·f>bo 10!' 196? and you will see the same 
artiole. In CalexiGo, ash: for the C3,lexi,so Daily News of the sa111e 
date and yoll will see the same artiole. 

, Then ask the librarians to show yoL' the Budgeit of Imperial 
bounty for 1966-67 and look at page 285 and you will see that the 
poor on welfare got $l>.5 millions l.n. 1966 tn ke~p them :Crom starv
i.ng. Some of you. may prefer to gy to the At1di tor's Offi.ce in the 
County Courthouse in El Centro and look at the budget there. 

So the next time you hear a l\:ILLION.AIRE MOOCHER nake a speech 
iu which he tells you that the po~r are the Gause of the high tax
es, just repeat to this B.EnGAR IN .A CADILLAC 'Ghat he recel --Jes ahout 
3 titn~s more in handouts than the poor and give him the figures• 

'B11:t. this is not all. These big -ranchers. are here i.r.t. viol&i.,::.on 



of the U-- S~ R.0e l amatio!l Law of' l 0y02 wllich says l.. The.t in order to 
~~o ge-:; irrigation wat;e:r to~ farm hexe, the p'.ersO-ll doing the farming, 
mUS'.5 . lj_ve he~e; and 2~ Tbat a hus1Dand and wife can get water to 
farm 320 acres., 

Ths MILLIONAIRE MOOCAililR5 do not want to stop tb.ntr )Jl0,.o,oh.'Lr1g 
11 . . :d.ch is dependan t on their f.s:-.i:W.Jig big a,e~~w so that they can 
C-( llec,.,~ b~g Sllbsidies. That is how they squeeze out the little 
1 ·,.r.m.er ;:· --the,11 hog all t .l::, e subsidies so the little farme :::s get n~ 
0 1· -yery li t-tJ.e. Many of these big ran.elte:rs oolJ.-80-"c ove-:L· $10 ,00i 
t~~ ~20,000 yearly in handouts in payrJte.ut for n..~t 5.t~Ning oottonttt 
A·? tihe ~~m.e ,time they g1--ow some other crop on thi.s le.nd and make 
big pro.1.1.ts on the substitut,e crop .. 

. Th.e big ranchers have a propaga.aci!.a me.chine which tries to 
brainwash you. throug.h. the r--.ewspapers, radiG and televisio,'l that 
a small tanner ca.a ncy t malte a li rtno. So let us see what v;ould 
happen in Imperial Co1.1.i,'1ty lf the u. s .. Reciam.9.tion. Law ,-,f 1902 
~ao. cor~eot.ly enforcede :rhere are ~~60 ,,ooo acres here which reoei ve 
1.rr1.gat:i.an we:t e:r subjeot to the li.mi";ation of tna u .. s. Reclamation 
Law¢ 

. If each hus he.nd . and. wife ( the f a:nily) had a 320 acres farm ,, it 
would mean that ; 320 div~(1.ed. into 460 1 oco gavG a figu1·e of about 
1,500 family taxEm. 1Now the amount cf subsicl.i~?J yearly is $11.2 
m.illior:.s and sinc.,e there wc 1.1id be only little far:r;_e:cs here, this 
means .that since the handout's would be distributed .rr.ore fairly, 
that it would a-;;e1~age out tb.at each family fa:r.m got a subsidJY 
of $7.~0~ yearly. 

I repeat that each family farm would get a yearly subsidy 
of $7, 50('.) as h.al.J>"' If a m.o·ther with 10 children who io un.for·tWJ.ate 
t~ be en welf' are, r1e.ts only $4,00 D yearly to support this family_ 
G~ 11, you can the refore see that the average family fe't'~n here 
w:i.ll get alm.;, st twj_ce v1l1at this mother on welfare gets. 

\ But don't forget that the $7,500 yearly is only the subsidy 
'to the family farmo When this family farmer sells his agric.ul~~
u:ral .prodtH,ts he is goi11g to make profi ttJ on his prodnr.e. So 1 t 

_is fair to a~sume that the family farm of 320 acres will mak:9 at 
lea.st $11lsomo or o,rc r counting t,je subsir.~y and the sales ,,f produoa. 
ROW, MANY OF YOU MAKE $10 ~000 OR MORE A YEAR? 

\ All these family farm;_, will patronizo l!lcal merohants ant 
lC---(.1al businessmen. The t o·tal X inoame here is $2 ') milJ.i0ns yearly 
p:rofi t on a gros~ agri~,ult u:ral produot::.on of $225 milJ_io".!.s. Whan 
the $20 millions and' $11 mi lli.ons in subsidy a.1•0 added together, the 
*U4.l. is $31 millions. T.l:;_:i s will almost all be spent locally and 
Jou can see how the local eoonomy will boom. Under present cond-
i tioll.s, sinco the lJIILL-I-ONAiRE lJiobC.HEES are mainly a bse.~tee land
OW4era, 80% r,f the $31 milJ.-\..ons or $25 milJ.i(-1 .us leave the Valley 
8Jld._ is il:.ot turned ov~r on.co here. Only $6 mi llions is left to be 
tu'l:'ned over in stores and with the vario1:1a busineosmen. IS IT ANY 
WONDER THAT BUSINESB JS SICK HERE.? This is one of the main rea~cns 
0 h.a.in stores and independent stores have beei1 olosL.1g in_ the tow3s 
all over the Valley. rr he other b5.g re cson is t.hat the bJ.g ranchers 
first with the Publio Law #78 braceros and now with the "green 
~al'(," Mexicans who live in Mexio,Ji and cofilillute to work here, ref us 0 

tc:i give work to domesti0 farmworkers bec a use • the forei~grers will 
W".lrk,\ nwre t'heaply and longer hours. But domestic farmworkers can 
n?it ~U.l,)pCilrt themselves and their famill.es oi;i. these l ow wages .. 

I.r.. 1,4 7, the big ranchers of the San Joaquin Valley i.:1 C11l~for
i_a. tried to stt'..lp the U O s. Reclamation Law by saying that a f_an:u. ly · 
~au.la. not make a li "11ing on J20 a c res. I'on' t f!:lrget t his was 20 
Yea~ a~. This at;tl-)mpt to bx•eak the il.aw failed bec ac:r:ie a b rew:, G.re 
·11as shown to Congress which had been issL1.ed by 'l:,he .B1·e sno Ch amb E.J.' of 
<hmrn.erce to induce fanners to settls there. This brcuhu~ said 
a fantil.y farm. oould make a living 01 JO ac.res of oranges,, or 45 aer~s 
ot~~pes, or a 100 of alfalfa, ! ori 120 of b-o-tton. THIS..LS-sr.fLLTRUJU1 
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